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natch Game Between Borne Club.
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Iioeal How. j;. . .

The Mayor bad no cases for his
consideration yesterday morning,

i .The . Stab thermometer only
registered as high as 88 yesterday,' though
some went up to 90. ;r .

. The county went fishing yester-4a-y

aVj "Bocks.". At'least the Sheriff
and Clerk of the Superior'Court did. .,-

".'- - Another'' Chinaman ' has dis-

played his sign, opposite the- - Commercial
Hotel,, which reads: ' "San Lee, Chinese
Laundry and Tea 'Store."'., V

. - ; 5

i:i .There was quite a successful
Blackfish excursion on the steamer Passport
yesterday. - The weather was fine and some
of the fishermen ' Bpgrted large bunches.
Several of the, crowd got badly seasick not-

withstanding the smoothness of the water.

, Somebody; wants the census
taken of the geese' in this. city. '! It is the
impression. that our goose population is,
very large. We know that a great many
are seen on our streets, and that the silent
hours of the night are often broken in upon
by their loud and causeless cackling.

Death, of a Notable man. .

The older people of Wilmington w ill be
quick to learn of the death of Captain
Charles D. Ellis, which occurred at his
home near Edenton, Chowan county, on
the 4th inst. He had attained the extreme
age of 88. Captain Ellis was a native of
Vermont, but came to Wilmington while

-

Hnee solid Nonparefl type make one square

- NEW ADVERTISKMKNTS.

PAWNBROKERS SALE
.000 WORTH WATCHES, DIAMONBS --

;

JEWS?Y' AT AUCTION, 4--otw??
WITHOUT LIMIT OR RESERVE? ,

JThe stock Is now on exhibition, and ladies andgentlemen-ar- resnAntfniiv tmHA vnir --Z -

All goods warranted as represented ormoney refunded. ,
- Sale begins to-nig- at 8 o'clock, at M3 MarketSt., next door to Mcnhenny-- Drug Store - .

37 8 4t , , COLLIER A CO, Anct'ra. C

FIRST NATIONAL B1NKJ
"! ' ' " OF WTLMINGTON. -

DIVIDEND OF THREE AND A HALF PER
CENT, has been declared by the Board of Dlrec-to- rs

of this Bank, payable on thelOlh Inst. .jy..
3y83t A. K. WALKER, Cashier. ,

BRICK WORK.
CONTRACTS FOR BRICK WORK? OF ANY

88 Plastering, Stuccoing. &c, aresolipited. ld walls made to lookas If bnlltof;best Press Brick, at a small cost. This is muchcheaper than patetiBg. aod to will be to the inter-- i
est of those who wish to have work done to giv
SHSHJ ST8 d 3 experience of thirty

s. W. McCLAMMY.3y85fc aug41118S5 se6t20 27 ; Agent

gCHOONER AT AUCTION. ,

7nrte? f'SJ6? of America, District Court of theUnited States, for the District of Cape Fear, inthe Eastern District of North Carolina.
. IN ADMIRALTY.

The Insurance Company of North America.
- against -

The Schooner Isaac L. Clark. -
By virtue and m pursuance of a decree madein the above entitled canon. nH tn a i

on the 1st day of July, 1885, the undersigned willexpose for sale, to the highest bidder, at publicauction, for cash, on July 22nd, 1885, at 12 o'clockM at the Ship Yard of S. W. Skinner, In the City
Ot Wilmington. North Carolina nn fiVintl. YU.t
Street, between Nun and Church Streets, in saidcity, all and singular the Schooner "ISAAC L.CLARK," her tackel, apparel and furniture, asshe now lies on the Railway at the aforesaid Ship
Yard. JOSHUA B. HII.Tj.TT 8. Vmhsljy714t S. H. MANNING, Dep. U. 8. M.

Columbus Buggies.
AWARD FOR THE. BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHT

oyer all competitors, at the World 'sExposition, neld at New Orleans, to the Col am-
bus Buggy Company, Columbus, o. : . ,

"We award the Columbus Baggy Company, ofColumbus, Ohio, a Gold Medal, on bestCollect-
ive diSDlaV Of Lie-h- t RniriHna am. ran..oagardless of price ; also, Medals on Canopy-To- p
SurryWagon, Brewster Side-Ba- r Wagon, Jeffer-son Wagon, Two-Sprin- g Phaeton, and Ladies'Phaeton.

J. C. McCLELLAN, )
CHAS. BENSON. Jury."
H. L.FRANTZ. j

For sale by
T. J. SOUTHERAND,jy7lw Wilmington, N. C.

Peach and
Vanilla Ice Cream,

This Week,
Jyttf At WARREN'S PARLORS.

m GRAND ANNUAL EXCURSION ! ?l
Wilmington to Washington,

D. 0,, and Eeturn.
SPECIAL TRAIN LEAVES FRONT STREETat 4 30 P. M., July 13th. Returning
leaves Washington. D. C; at 5 P. M., July isth.Only $7 Round Trip, from Wilmington and all
Stations On W. & W. Ti. . finntli nf ilHahnrr.
Tickets good only on Special Train.

SDecial Coachea reurvml tnr Whlfa PonnU
Tickets on sale at R. R. Ticket Office and by M r.
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OVTLINES,

fhrotlglioHt Spain Wednesday there
cholera and 717

i 453 new cases of
'atlis A. terrific. wind and rain

tvxm in Minnesota Wednesday caused
t .wruction to crops; at Sparta. Wis,,

fhe Mme niftht. a cyclone destroyed fam.
mouses and barns, and damaged several

A large mill at Jefferson- -
, burcles
ville luil , burned; loss $50,000. J.

I M..rgau. of South Carolina has been

appointed Secretary of Legation at the

Ciiy of Mexico. Striking ironwork
ers in Cleveland. O., paraded: Borne of the

streets, but created no disturbance; a strong

f..rcc of police and military was in readi-nfss- u.

suppress disorder. The Seci-n-ta- ry

of War has directed the concentra-ti.,oofaavi,abIetrooP- 8

in caao of Inr
jian diaturbancea; Gen Schofleld says that
no Imlijus have Uen in Kansas yet and no
. iiie.H killed. Two men were killed

Md several others were badly hurt by the

t ivii?ofH railroad excavation at Potts- -

v ljt, 'pli Several editors have been

HneateJ in the City of Mexico, and will be
irio-- l

'for high treason. Gen Grani
Ltil C"d day yesterday. Mrs. Mer- -

r k. wife of the late R T. Merrick, of
vVnsniugton, died yesterday. - -- The
p.d! Mall Gaffe's exposure of vice and
nuinorrtlity continues to be the sensation in
L .i.'tc.n; the proprietors are unable to sup- -

j.ly the ilemand for the paper

iii.ilei li n. ill entered the house of Geo;

Murris. Washington, D. C, shot Mrs,

il uri-- . iii-t- ; hd1 then blew his own hraina
Mi Morris may recover. The

vVr Peiarimeut hnssent an order to GenJ

jh es, wbieh is said to contain instructions
i.niiaariii the Indians; the Cheyennes, who
uiiuiher some 1.500 fighting men, it ia

iii.iiiibt will resist this until overpowered.
A colored woman was found rnur-tku- d

iu Charleston, S-- C. ; four colored
aro live lieen arrested, suspected of the

v iaw Mrs. Kate W. Gentry, of un- -

--,..Qad niiml, committed suicide in Rich- -
uiduii, Ya. Mrs. Bayard, wife of the
go.reiary Of State, is very low.. - A
Segiin barque from Valencja, Spainr
wriveii off Brunswick, 6a., yesterday,'
idJ it is sent to the quarantine station.'

New York markets: Money
per cent.; cotton steady at 1010$c;

heat, No. 2 red $1 01; July 99ic;
waiheru flour steady and rather jquiet;
corn, ungraded 50S3Jc;froain firm at
jl 2j(i 22 ; spirit? turpentine 8rm at 38ic.l

Riel has been indicted for treason.;

Milk sells for 8 cents a quart at
Charleston. V ; :

Til New Sun does not like Miss
Cleveland's rrrammar.

ihey call it "squash" in Georgia
as they uo in the North. '. ;

The South Carolina Press Asuocia-- ;

tion ineets at Greenville on the 14th
iut. -

Otij. Stephenson is to have com-

mand of the British troops in the
Soudan.

The Prohibition vote is a disturb- - J

iug element in Ohio. ' The size is
what perplexes.

New York has 1,553,730 inhabit-
ants. With Brooklyn- - and" other
neighboring cities it has at least two
and a half millions. -

1" Maryland wife-beat- ers are fas-
tened to a whipping post and they

it. There ought to be such an
Jtnstitmion" in every State,

JVo Mexican editors fought a
uel at Laredo a day or two ago.
ue was hhot seven times and killed;

tl, other was slightly wounded .

George W. Bunn, W4 II. Bann,
and T. P. Million
heavy bail for attempting to defraud
""WMinaion liank, i'luladelpbia of

00,000.

Eiward P. Nnuoa r fui has
wcfined the office of Government
"'rector tendered him by the Presi

a Dad appointment and we
IeKice that he declined.

Mr. Gladstone said in the House
bethought it was the dnty; of
te Gvernment to support1 the

Resent Government in the
portant national affairs. 7

DebwaConee7Wlmingtoni
ed the co education plan and

and bova
! 0 not mix satisfactorily. There is

kin
TO iyoKng ana love ma--

o"

a
-- va war nn 1 1: : . t -

P lment Clerk of the T,eMury Deipartraent. TT;a . . .
hhftr.i appointment was

i uu tricky.

W. H. IIOW'K Xsv

f... , Judge . .Bond our , readers ' know
him- - has "affirmed the decree of ,the
District Court,-- awarding three col
ored women damages of $100 f6r
naving oeen excluded from hrst-clas- s

sleeping apartments on the steamer
Sue, after they had purchased first--
class tickets." Will his decision
reach all steamers on the Chesapeake
Bay?-.- ;.

The Asheville ' Citizen says: - !

"In the 4 recent nrtrlitinnn marl a tn thn
faculty this idea of vblitu was wiselv and
manifestly avowed ; and the claims of de:
nominations complaining of injustice wero
admitted and responded to." ; v

We have heard that the meeting
of the Trustees of the University
was only a ratification meeting . of
certain cut and dried appointments..
Policy nH - not meri& governed in
the decision evidently. .

Austria's vanity has been hurt, is
the excuse given for the racket about
Mr. Keiley. His wife is a Jewess,
and Austrian prejudices are said to
be'great against the "chosen people."
Diplomatic relations should cease if
no better excuses for rejecting the
American Minister are given than
those offered.

Imperfect reports in the Chicago
Tribune show that for the first six
months there were ninety-nin- e lynch-ing- s

in the United States, divided
whites 58, colored 41. Of these 44

were for murder and 14 for rape.
Texas leads with 31. North Caroli
na had 2.

At Grenada, Miss., a mob hanged
Felix .Williams and Perry McChris--

tian, murderers. The former had
been sentenced for life to the peni
tentiary, and the latter had been sen
tenced to be hanged, but had ap-

pealed.

A Northern physician uses carrier
pigeons in his country practice. He
leaves one at a patient's house and if
he is needed a note is tied to the leg
of the pigeon and then he is released
and away he goes for the doctor.

The prospect is that Gen. Fitz- -
hugh Lee will be the Democratic
nominee for Governor of Virginia.
He ought to make a splendid run,
and would doubtless make a very ac-

ceptable Chief Executive. .

Charles J. Bonaparte, a grand
nephew of the great Napoleon
struck a magistrate named Rhodes
in the face for calling him a liar. A
lively fight followed. This hap-

pened in Baltimore.

Spirits Ttirpentiiifri
"A boy who does not play base

ball and is willing to work for good wages"
ia advertised for by a Greensboro merchant.

Greensboro Workman : The
Greensboro correspondent of the Danville
Register reports that there was not a
drunken man seen on our streets on the
Fourth.

The Raleigh Biblical Recorder
has completed fifty years of newspaper life.
It was founded by Thomas Meredith, an
able man, and it has been an excellent pa-

per under its five sets of editors. It is the
handsomest paper in the State probably.

Lumberton Robesonian; Mr.
F. Lennon, Sr., who ..was in town last
week, told us that he had corn 14 feet
high; The hog cholera is raging m
different portions of this county. Mr. N.
H. Jones, or una town, nas lost about
thirty-five- , and Mr. Giles Davis, a thrifty
young farmer, lost sixteen, among them a- . . . e . . .
valuable orooa sow ior wmcu ne wouia
not have taken $20.

Asheville Citizen: We have
known Prof. Kerr for many years, and
valued him very highly. His services to
the State have been vast and valuable, not
fully appreciated because he was hot able
to compress the work of a life time into the
compass of the career of the average politi-
cian. When he is gone his loss will then
force itself on public attention. A. letter
to us from -- him, s written ..from Florida,
eives us intimation of failing health. We
were not prepared to think the end was so
near.

New Berne Journal; Jack
Dunn, a colored boy about 19 years old,
living on Mr. Freeman Ernul's farm, about
nine miles from the city, while trying to
swing a log, was thrown some distance by
the tongue of the carriage, and falling on a
stump the sharp point penetrated his side
and . let out his entrails. Mr. ;W.P.
Barrus, who was on a trip to Hyde county
recently', reports that the work on the Lake
Landing Canal is progressing finely.. The
steamer Elm City on her last trip went
within a few yards of the bank at the
mouth of the canaL An additional dredge
will be put on in a few days and soon the
canal will be ready for boats.

Charlotte Observer: We regret
to announce the death of Mrs. R. R. Prim,
wife of Joseph Prim, Esq., which occurred
in this city yesterday morning at 6 o'clock,
of consumption; Mr. James A. Ervin,
one of the oldest citizens of Mecklenburg
county, died at his home in Morning Star
township. He was 85 years old. The
rain of Sunday night was the most severe in
certain portions of our county that has
been known for years, resulting in the de
struction of crops and the washing away of
mills, mill dams and bridges. The storm
was. heavy, in Charlotte, but was heaviest
about five miles north and west of the city.
Mr.JJ. A. Frazier, who owned a fine grist
mill,, saw. mill and gold mill; on Steele
creek, four miles west of the city, lost very
nearly all of his mill property. His grist
mill, gold mill and mill dam were swept
away,-scarcel-

y a timber being left.

. Asheville Advance: A. convict
was shot and killed near Hendersonville,
while trying to make his escape. Saturday.- The Danburv Revorter aridTost sava::
Farmers generally report their , wheat bete
ter than they, expected, before they conv,
menoed cutting. A; young - man by
the name of W. HJ'Maloney, from Char-
lotte county, Va.. died yesterday evening
at the residence of Mr. C. C. McCarty, on"
Orange street. . A fatal , occurrence
took place. in Henderson. county last

.
Friday

: i .t icvciuag, mo p&rues w wmcu were coioreu
boys Hying at Arden, in this county. They
had been out hunting, and on their return,'
became involved in a controversy over an
apple. Tink Hill, a lad 14 or 15 years of
age, had a shot gun on his shoulder. ' find
during a scume, the gun was discharged,
the contents,'; (a heavy-- loadof squarrel
shot) striking and entering the abdomen of
Will Underwood,' another 'colored hoy,
about 12 years of age, producing death in
a few hours. ;e

RaleigK Visitor: Travel over'
the North Carolina vand Western N. C.
Railroads is daily increasing, and the pros
pects are that the visitors to bur Western
watering places will excel m numbers all
previous years. ' Mr. John E. Ray,
one of the teachers in the Deaf and Dumb
and Blind Institution in this city, has re-
ceived a very tempting offer from a similar
institution located in one of the Western
States, .in the shape of a principalship
which he was compelled to decline pre-
ferring to remain a citizen of the good
"Old North State." Governor Scales
has appointed the foliowine State directors
or the North Carolina Railroad for the

term of one year: Messrs. John L. More-head.--

Burwell, Charlotte; Kerr Craige,
Salisbury; R. W. Thomas, Thomasville;
Duncan Cameron, Durham; R. F.- - Hoke,
Raleigh ; W. F. Kornegay, Goldsboro; Don-
ald McRae, Wilmington. Chas. M. Busbee,
of Raleigh, has been appointed State proxy.
The directors meet in . Greensboro to-da- y.

In response to a question Col. Yar- -
borough stated that he had not completed
his list of appointments, but hoped to have
it early Up to noon to-da- y he
informs us he had made the following ap-
pointments: Clerks Mr. M. J. Hawkins,
or Warren county, and Mr. A. J. Mickle,
of Raleieh. Mr. H. C. Thompson and Mr.
W. H. Martin, former clerks under Col.
Young, are retained. Col. Yarborough has
issued a commission to Mr. Harrell P.
Dortch, of Wayne county, as deputy for
that division. Peter Jones . and an-
other negro by the name of Brasedell were
at work yesterday walling up . the well of
Mrs. Henry C. Smith near this city. The
well is about thirty feet deep and the plank
on the wall about six feet from the. top
broke and precipitated the bucket of rock
and the two men to the bottom, of the well.
There was water in the well to the depth
of five feet and this prevented fatal results.
Brasedell suffered a severe pprain of his
right ankle, and Jones was severely
stunned.

Raleigh News- - Observer: The
wheat harvest in Wake yields about one-thir- d

of a crop. That of oats will yield
about one-fift- h, a reporter was yesterday
told. The insane asylum at Morgan-to- n

now has 225 inmates under treatment.
A State ' normal school for colored

teachers began at Greensboro yesterday, and
continues four weeks. The funds are con-
tributed by liberal Friends (or Quakers) in
New York and Philadelphia. Sunday
a gentleman who for fifty-thr- ee years has
been a resident of Raleighpaid his first visit
to the Yarboro House. He went there to
call on Judge Cobbs, of Alabama, who
lived here when a boy. A number of
prominent gentlemen, business men, pro-
pose to take steps to organize a white mili-
tary company for Raleigh by autumn.
Yesterday' Governor Scales reappointed
magistrates for the counties of Cleveland,
McDowell, Duplin, Rockingham, Robeson,
Surry. Gaston and Rowan. The at-
tendance at the State normal schools at
Washington and Elizabeth City is reported
as eood. There are 210 persons pre-
sent at the normal school at Winston, and
the number .daily; increases. . Yester-
day afternoon the State Board of Educa-
tion met. There were present all the State
officers save the Superintendent of Public
Instruction, who is absent. Gen.' W. G.
Lewis, engineer to the Board, was also pre-
sent. The proposition of Mr. B. L. Perry,
to train 11,000 acres of land in Carteret
county, known as the "open lands," (the
property of the board) "one half for the
other" was accepted. The contract is to
be completed by Mr. Perry in five years.
There are 80,000 acres in this tract. The
12,000 are to be drained experimentally.
The lands, says Mr. Perry, are adopted to
the cultivation of rice, corn, potatoes, &c.,
after thorough drainage. The board au-

thorized the construction of a road from
Burner's bridge to Hussey's store, in Duplin
and Pender counties, a distance of about
eight miles. Gen. W. G. Lewis was in-

structed to at once begin the construction
of this road. We learn that Col.
John N Staples, of Greensboro, has been
offered a Judgeship in Idaho, which he
has declined. A. W. Graham, Esq., of
Hillsboro, has also, it is stated, declined an
appointment as Fifth Auditor of the
Treasury which was tendered him. This
does not indicate any such "greed" among
Democratic workers, in North Qarolina at
least, as our Republican contemporaries
with their brilliant imaginations are fond of
describing to their readers. Rocky
Mount, July 6, 1885. The valuable real
estate of the Rocky Mount mills, including
the factory, grist and saw mills and some
two thousand acres of land, was sold to day
at Nashville at noon. The mills will be
thoroughly reorganized under a new name
and the character of the incorporators in-

sures success. . Among them may be men-
tioned Messrs. P. C. Cameron, S. E.
Westray, George Howard and B. H. Bunn.

THE
NEW ADVBHXlSfiJJllCff rn.

Base Ball This evening. '
f s

. . Tbxnity Coixkge Fall term.
Mukson Regardless of profits.
Hktnsbkrqer Old Probabilities,
F. C. MnxKR Tar Heel liniment.

HABJHAXuStrahaf
A. SHBiEB--Shoe- s for little money. . .,

AlagUtrate'i Court.
Teaney Berry, colored, was arraigned be-

fore Justice Millis, on the affidavit of Cora
Jones, charged with rendering herself a
nuisance to the neighborhood in which she

lives by her very - objectionable language
and loud, and .boisterous .manners, which
are exceedingly annoying.'' The defendanj

was ordered to give bond in the sum of
$50 for her appearance at the next term of

the Criminal Court, in default of which

she was committed.1 . . V ' '

f --L. The steam tug Blanche; Copt. Jacobs,
which has been, absent at Charleston for
the past fifteen or twenty !

days, returned
Wednesday night.

ball at the Seaside grounds this afternoon,!
commencing at 5 o'clock, between the two
home nines, the "Seasides" and the "Ex-

celsiors," without the" assistance of profess-
ionals. A good many have expressed the
wish to see a game "between ' strictly, non
professionals, but at the same by men who
are good at the game,' and this; will afford
all such the desired opportunity:! Both
nines are made up of very good players and
a spirited contest, full of interest to. lovers
of the exciting sport, will no doubt be the
result. The following "compose the two
nines: i " i;'

KXCEL8IOK CLUB. '
Rice , .Catch.
Garrell. . ... .'. . . .......... .... . . . . .Pitch.
Kingsbury.. ...-...- . ,!. .,'. ; ...IB.
Hardwick. ......;... .2B.
Grant .............38.
Smith. ... .. . .....;. ... ..... ... . . & 8.
Register.. L. F.
Burkheimer. ,C. F.
Prempert. ....R. F.

SEASIDE CLUB
Boatwright. ., ..L. F.
Bacon ? ....IB
Harriss .Catch.
Moore . . . .3B.
Cutlar . .Pitch.
Empie . . . .2B.
Carmichael S. S.
Freeman. C. F,

The admission for this occasion has been
fixed at tencents for adults and five cents
for children.

In the game played at Charlotte yester
day, the Raleigh team were the winners.
Score Raleigh 9, Wilmington 5.

Our New Berne Visitors.
It is now definitely arranged, and under-

stood that the New Berne Steam Fire En-

gine Company will arrive here with engine,
hose reel and horses on Tuesday, the 14th
inst , at 11 o'clock, and will be received at
the depot . by the Wilmington S. F. E.
Company No. 1, Howard Relief F. E. Com-

pany No. 1, and the Wilmington Hook and
Ladder Company No. 1, who will escort
the visiting firemen to the hall of the W.
S. F. E. Company No. 1, which will be
their headquarters while they remain in the
city. During the afternoon the companies
will parade and be reviewed by Mayor
Hall and Capt. C. D. Myers, Chief of our
Fire Department, and a trial of engines
will also take place at some point hereafter
to be designated.

On Wednesday our visitors will be treated
to an excursion on the steamer Passport to
all points of interest below and out on the
ocean, and the same evening they will be
given a grand supper at the City Hall.
Thursday morning they will leave for
home, and we know that our boys will not
let them depart with anything but the most
pleasant impressions of their visit and the
kind and hospitable treatment received by,
them. . i

New IffaclNtratea.
It will be remembered that the last Leg-islBt- ure

appointed certain magistrates to
fill vacancies in the various counties, and
it was provided that they should, qualify,
within a certain , given time. By some
oversight the appointees received no notifi-

cation of their appointment and therefore,
failed to qualify until the time allotted:
within which they were to do so had ex-

pired. Recently Gov. Scales re appointed
the same men and yesterday those for New
Hanover received notification to that
effect. They-ar- e as follows: j

Wilmington Jno. D. Taylor, W. L.
Jacobs, A. David, J. G. Oldenbuttel.

Cape Fear Township. Jos. T. Kerr.
Masonboro R. E. Heide. '

Harnett Jas. N. Macumber.
Federal Point J. P. Montgomery.

Sound Party. '

The Sound party, under the auspices of
the Germania Cornet Band, which came off
atStokley's Pavilion.at Wrightsville Sound,
on Wednesday night, proved to be a grand
affair. A large crowd' assembled at the
pavilion and the dancing was kept up un-

til a late'Vour. During th6 time the band
rendered many fine pieces, which' were
much applauded. If you want a' good
time, always go with the Germania Cornet
Band and you won't be disappointed.

Prodaea Jteenange. .

. New blackboards are to be introduced
into the-- Produce Exchange, as soon as ar-

rangements can be completed, to contain
telegraphic quotations of other markets, to
be received several times daily.' and to em-

brace naval stores, - cotton, " grain and pro-

visions. This will prove quite an addition
to the facilities of the Produce Exchange,
and an advantage to the members and sub-

scribers, who alone will be entitled to make
use of the information. 1 '

Personal.
We were glad to hear yesterday that the

condition of Mr. A. M. Waddell, Jr., who
was injured on " the - base' ball grounds
Wednesday, was very much improved.

Mr. H. C. Jones, of Charlotte, was in
city yesterday. '

,
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Qnartery;flieauns , . ,

Third Round .: for the .Wilmington Dis-
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South

Waccatnaw Mission; 'at Lebanon," July
11-- 12. ;" " '.a

Clinton Circuit,., at Johnson's Chapel,
July 16-1- 7. r '

'
Magnolia Circuit, at Salem, July 18-1- 9.

Smithville Station (District Conference)'
July 23-2- 6.

Brunswick Circuit, at Zion; July 81;
August; , i ,1'Ji. at,iU--'':i-hi:- r;cii

Onslow Circuit, at Monnt Lebanon, Au-
gust 6-- 7. . .. :ru , l,

Duplin Circuit, at Rlchlandaj' August
8-- 9.'- j.'. ,, : feu; iu .;?,..; : . t"M'
- Wilmington, at Front Street; August 2:i

r f (, ", Path. J, CabbawaY.i p
: Presiding Elder.

Wilmington
Charleston....;
Augusta..;....
Savannah ,V.. ,
Atlanta . ,V--.

Montgomery .
MobUe ;:.....
New, Orleans .
Galveston. ..... .
Vicksburg..;..
Little Rock; J ; ;

Memphis...; a
weather Indications. :''The following Are the Indications for it

'ay:
. . : '

. r ,
For the South Atlantic States, generally

fair weather, southwesterly winds and
nearly stationary temperature.

; TUB MAILS.
The malls close and arrive at the City Post

Office as follows:
"'

CLOSE. "'
Northern thronRh malls, last. ... ; . . . 7:45 P. Iff.
Northern through and waylmail.s 8:30 A. M.'
Raleigh 6:15 P. M. 8:30 A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom Including
A. fc N. C. .Railroad, at. ..7:45.P. M. & 8:30 A. M.

Southern mails for. all points South,
daily... 8:00 P. M.'

Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily
(except Sunday) 6:15 P. M.

Allpolnts between Hamlet and Raleigh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Darlington Rail- -

8:00 P.M.
Mails for points between Florence andCharleston..;. 80 P.M.
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear
Fayetteville, via C. C. R. R., daily, ex- -

cepi Bunaays i 6.15 P. M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays 60 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steamboat, daily

(except Sundays) 8:30A.M.
Malls for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Shal- -

lotte and little River, Tuesdays and
Fridays 2:00 P.M.

Wrightsville daily at 8:3o A. M.
OPEN FOR DELIVERY.

Northern through and way mails 7:30 A. M.
Southern mails 9.30 A. M.
Carolina CentraT Railroad 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Office open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Money Order . and Register Department open
8.-0-0 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. continuous.

Malls collected from street boxes from busi
ness portion of city at 5 A.M., 11:30 A.M. and 5:30
P.M.; from other parts of the city at 5 P.M. and
5 A.M.

DIED. .

OLDHAM. July 10. at 1 o'clock A. M.f NETTTK
MOORS, infant daughter of W. P. and Sallie Old-
ham, aged six months and ten days. .

Funeral this afternoon, at 5 o'clk, at residence
of parents, on Second between Orange and Ann
streets, thence to Oak dale Cemetery.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Base Ball.
Seaside Club Grounds,

THIS EVENING.

Game begins at 5 o'clock sharp. Admission
Children 5c; Adults 10c Jy 10 It

Trinity College.
THE FALL TERM WILL BEGIN AUGUST 19Tfl

close December 22d, 18S5.

TERMS.
Tuition in College Classes, per month. $5.00
Tuition In Preparatory Dep't, $3 53 to 3.00
Tuition in Business Course, " 3.50
Board, includ'g furnished room. " S3.03 to 12.00

For Catalogue and particulars, address
PROF. J. F. HEITMAN,

Trinity College, Randolph Co., N. aJyl0 4t su

Straw Hats !

REDUCED PRICES 1

. LADIES' CAPE MAY, S5c !

HARRISON ALLEN,

Jy H Hatters. I

Regardless of Profits !

fjpHATS THE MOTTO ON SUrrTNGS AND

PANT STUFFS, only for a few days. Come at
once. MUNSON, "

Jy 10 It Merchant Tailor. fec.

Don't Forget
JHAT YOU CAN GET GOOD, NICE AND EASY

WEARING SHOES, for very little money,

At A.SHEIER'S,

IrMtf 108 Market Street.

Tar Heel Liniment,
JpOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE,

Elva Cream Balm and Ca-
tarrh Cure. Also, a complete stock of Patent
Medicines, Drugs, &c, at

; F. C. MILLER'S,
,Jy9tf , Corner Fourth and Nun Sts.

Will it Rain or Shine To-Morr- ?

Old Probabilities,
OR

BAROMETER A THERMOMETER COMBINED.

This great Weather Indicator la endorsed by
the most eminent Physicians, Professors and gcl-enti-

Men of the day, to be THE BEST IN THE
WORLD. Price only 50 cents.

- For sale at
:- - ' ' ' HEINSBERGXR'S
jylOtf il l Live Book and Musto Stores. .:

FIRING CHINA
IN

PATENT PORTABLE KILNS.

gTBARNS, FITCH 4CO , FORMERLY OF AL- -

bany; N Y. are now ltfcated at Spxingneld.'.Ohi6.

Manuracturiiur four sizes Kilns, 1 5, $20, $2 5

and $45; Amateurs can now fire their 'own
China with great success, with glaze equal or
better than can be done . In large kilns, and at a
great saving in expense of Express charges and
breakages. Send for circular; -

' bTEAKNS, FITCH & CO.
Jy2 8W i ; . I I

. Springfleld, Ohk

. A Proclamation.
YE ALL THAT AT THIS SEASON OFKNOW a cool head Is desired by everybody.

Be it, therefore, proclaimed that U- - C PREM-PERT'- S,

No. 7 South Front Street, is the place tp
get an No. 1 Haircut, Shave and Shampoo All
In need of these commodities are respectfully
requested to call at old No. 7. where there are a
few more left, and the proprietor and first-clar- a

and polite young men are always ready and will
ing to serve wem. Jtespecuuuya

mySltf H. C. PBEMPEET.
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still a youug man, and was long one of the
most enterprising, useful and influential
men of this city. He first engaged in busi
ness as a commission merchant with his
brother in-law- , Captain Stow; in 1847 he
established with' his lifelong friend B. F.
Mitchell, the well known house of Ellis &
Mitchell, which business relation he sus-
tained till he left the city in 1866.

Having long followed the sea, he natu-- t
rally felt an interest In sailors, and was ac-

tive not only in forming ' the Seaman's
Friend Society and in the purchase of the
Seaman's Home, but was President of the.
Home from its origin up to the time he
went from among us. He was often a
member of the City Council; was for sev-

eral years Chief of the Fire Department,
and when the war opened in 1861, though
65 years old, he raised a company and did
effective service till his age and declining
health forced him to resign.

In 1842 Captain Ellis joined the First
Baptist Church of this city, and gave him
self with characteristic earnestness to every
department of Christian work. lie was
soon elected deacon, and was one of the
foremost of the brave little band which
projected and ultimately completed the
handsomest church in the State. Nor is it
invidious to say that he was the leading
spirit in the 'Executive committee of tbe
Union Baptist Association, when tnat body
did more effective missionary work than
any similar organization in the State.

After the war Captain Ellis removed to
Chowan county and engaged in farming,
and here as elsewhere his Christian char
acter shone out clear and beautiful. He
built a small chapel on his own land and
thus gathered the children of the neighbor-
hood into a Sabbath school, and delighted
to have good men of all churches occupy
the pulpit.

Capt. Ellis would have been a marked
man in any community. His body was
large, his spirit was bold, his will was
strong, and his whole bearing resolute and
determined. He was the 'very soul of
honor, and sometimes candid almost to
bluntness, and yet he was simple-hearte- d as
a child and gentle and tender as a woman
to all in distress. His convictions were
strong and his feelings intense, but good
sense so dominated the man that he was
widely known and consulted as a wise and
safe counsellor.

His green old age was serene and happy,
and now, after a well spent life, he has gone
to his heavenly .home, leaving a name
which is an honor and a blessing to those
who cherish his memory. .

His aged wife and several children, with
a brother and sister living in this city, sur-

vive him. !

Accident to a Child.
Joseph' Lewis, a little child of Mr. Thos.

L. Rowell, aged about eighteen months,
while playing up stairs at the residence of
Us grandmother, Mrs. N. Gerken, south-
west corner of Sixth and Mulberry streets,
yesterday .afternoon, jumped from some
elevated position and struck its nose against
the sharp edge,ofa window sill ,and cut a
terrible gash,' from which the blood flowed
so, profusely that serious . apprehensions
were felt that the child would bleed to
death. , .The family; were very much
alarmed, and their cries soon brought a
number of the neighbors to the spot. - Sur
gical assistance was hastily summoned, and
at last accounts the little child, who is usu-

ally very sprightly and interesting, was do-

ing as well as could be expected, no veryi

serious consequences being apprehended.
. Wttriafr - - -

Depredations ofCattle. .
'

1 Capt. Savage, Superintendent of the
County Poor House, is worried a . good
deal by the depredaitons of cattle, which
devour the choice shade trees he recently

set out between the Poor 'House inclosure

and the railroad.
' The mischief is done by

cows which are driven put there to graze,
while the driver and a friend or two are
having a comfortable little game or two
of ' 'seven up" under the shade of neigh
boring trees. There is good grazing a.short
distance to the southeast, of the Poor
House grounds, where the cattle could k(

' no mischief. A number of the shade trees
alluded to have been ruined by1 these cows,
allhoufii nicely boxed. "

Manager.

Yacht Cooking Stove,
JUST THE THING FOR VESSEL AND STE

use; durable and cheap. Always instock the Farmer and Golden Harvest Cook
Stoves. Theyare the pride of the kitchen. Wood
and Willow Ware, Pumps, Bath Tubs, &c, at

Parker a taylok's,Jy 4 tf 23 8outh FrontSt.

Ice ! Ice! Ice !
THE SCHOONER ISAAC ORBETON HAS

with a cargo of the best MAINE FLINT
ICE, which I offer to sell at ONE-HAL-F CENT
PER LB. at my Ice House on Dock street. i at
any of my Ice Depots, or will deliver at the above
price. Lower prices for large quantities. Coun-try patronage respectfully solicited. Special at- -
KuuuoKireniouie wnoiesaie UTaaa. A rootl
MULE for sale. lt.il tf. AUKKJNS,my 9 3m Proprietor New Ice House.

Notice.
rpHE COPARTNEBSHTP OF HANCOCK & PAG- -

GKTT was dissolved on June 1st In consequence
of the death of Mr.E. T. Hancock. ' All parties
having claims against the late firm are request-
ed to present them, and those indebted will
please make prompt payment. . . -

W. T. DAGGETT.

JJAVTNG PURCHASED THE ENTIRE INTER- - -
est of my late partner, Mr. E. T. Hancock ia the
business lately Conducted by Hancock: St Dag-
gett, I hereby solicit a continuance of the pat-
ronage so liberally bestowed upon them,

jyllm W.T.DAGGETT.!

Board. Board. Board.
AFTER JULY 1ST I WILL FURNISH

Meals by the day, .week or month. --

Whatever this market affords will be obtained,
In addition to Western Beef and Mutton. Meals
sent out without extra charge." - - WILL WEST, 1

Jy2tf . SG North Front Street.

Seceived this Day
'

SOLID COLORED LAWNS,
' .

. PRINTED LAWNS. f,- - ;
v

. LACE MITTS,
- BALBRTGGAN HOSE, - 'i

BRITISH HALF HOSE,,' , AND HANDSOME FANS.iy4tf JNO. J. HEDRICK.

Hanhatta and Chariot
CANT BE BEAT (OUT OF THE QUESTION),

or any other i market. It is the be&t
Five Cent Cigar made. Sold only at -

. : a M. HARRIS' ,:
" ; Popular News and Cigar Store.

Reading Rooms in rear. Only Fifty Cents per
month. - je28 tf

Brown Gms :

.

WOULD EARNESTLY URGE UPON ALLWE our friends hi want of the Celebrated
BROWN COTTON GINS and MONARCH COTTON
PRESS to place then orders with us immedi-
ately, to insure prompt delivery. Prices guaran-
teed. WM. &. SPRINGER CO..

- Successors to Jno. Dawson & Co.,
Ii .'.... - . 19, "21 A 23 Market Street, '

. 1y4tf ; . Wilmington N. C
' "

Hard Times;
TIMXS ARE HARD, AND IN ORDER TO-- X

practice economy yon must buy good goods,
such as we profess to keep, and an Inspection
will prove it. Cooking Stoves the best, Farmer
Girl for Instance. Refrigerators, Freezers, Fly
Fans, and another lot of beautiful Library Lamps
Justin. W. H. ALDERMAN A CO.;

Je2i tf ! J ui.i.i . -- :i85,Markek Btreat.y

Water Coolers. .

"TATEB ? COOLERS ? AND OTHER .n NEW

goods Just received and for sale low, at . , i i

; GILES A MURCHISON'S,

je a : Opposite New Market.


